
Follow Us Online: 
 
@CompassChurchColorado                          @CompassAurora 
 

Welcome To 
Compass Church is all about following Jesus (our Compass) and leading everyone to a passionate life in Christ. He 
is the Way, the Truth and the Life and is the only true hope for Aurora, Denver and the world. Our Mission and 
Goal is to develop More, Stronger, and Closer followers of Jesus Christ: 
 
MORE:  People and Churches (Evangelism/Mission) 

STRONGER: Knowing and Doing the Word of God (Discipleship and Ministry) 

CLOSER: To God (Worship) and to Each Other (Fellowship) 

Prayer Requests: 
 
We believe that God wants us to 
engage our life with Him in prayer, 
earnestly making our requests to 
Him.  
 
Please share your prayer requests 
with us online in the comments 
section or by direct message, this 
morning, or on the back of your 
connection card in person. You 
may also send your prayer  
requests to 
Prayer@CompassDenver.com.  
 
All prayer requests are confiden-
tial and remain private unless you 
indicate otherwise.  It is our honor 
and joy to join with you in prayer! 

Thank you for giving today! Your gifts honor God, are tax deductible, and 
make ministry through Compass Church possible.  We currently have 2 
ways to give: 
1. IN PERSON: By placing your gift in the envelope and basket provided. 
2. ONLINE & MAIL: By sending a gift later using your bank's online bill pay 

option to our mailing address:  
       Compass Church, 1250 South Buckley Rd STE 1 –145 Aurora, CO 80017 

Giving: 

Worship Songs 
 

10,000 REASONS 
CHORUS: Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul, Worship His holy name! 

Sing like never before, O my soul, I’ll worship Your holy name! 
 

VERSE 1:  The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning;   
It’s time to sing Your song again. 

Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me,  
Let me be singing when the evening comes! 

 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
 

VERSE 2:  You’re rich in love, and you’re slow to anger;  
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind.  

For all your goodness, I will keep on singing -  10,000 reasons for my heart to find! 
 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 
Words & Music by Matt Redman & Jonas Myrin © 2011 Thank You Music 

 
ALL SONGS USED WITH PERMISSION - CCLI # 11193945 |ONLINE STREAMING LICENSE #20413001 



Worship Songs (Continued) 
MILLION LITTLE MIRACLES 

VERSE 1: All my life I’ve been carried by grace. Don’t ask me how cause I can’t explain. It's nothing short of a miracle I'm here.  
I've got some blessings that I don't deserve. I've got some scars but that's how you learn. It's nothing short of a miracle I'm here! 

 

PRE CHORUS 1: I think it over and it doesn’t add up; I know it comes from above! 
 

CHORUS: I've got miracles on miracles; A million little miracles!  
Miracles on miracles; Count your miracles: 1-2-3-4 - I can’t even count 'em all! 

 

VERSE 2: You held me steady so I wouldn’t give up. You opened doors that nobody could shut.  I hope I never get over what You’ve done!  
I want to live with an open heart. I want to live like I know who You are! I hope I never get over what You’ve done! 

 

PRE CHORUS 2: It's not coincidence and it's not luck. I know it comes from above!  
[REPEAT CHORUS] 

BRIDGE: I can't even, I can't even count 'em all! [3X]  1-2-3-4  - I can’t even count ‘em all! 
[REPEAT CHORUS & BRIDGE] 

Words & Music by Steven Furtick, Chris Brown, & Brandon Lake © 2021 Elevation Worship. ARR. 
 

INTO THE SEA (It's Gonna Be OK) 
VERSE 1: My heart is breaking - In a way I never thought it could. My mind is racing - With the question, "Are you still good?" 

 

PRE-CHORUS: Can you make something from the wreckage? Would you take this heart and make it whole again?  

CHORUS: Though the mountains may be moved into the sea; Though the ground beneath might crumble and give way; 
I can hear my Father singing over me: "It's gonna be ok, it's gonna be ok" 

 

VERSE 2: I've blamed myself. And if I'm honest, maybe I've blamed You too. 
But You would not forsake me,'Cause only good things come from You! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
 

BRIDGE: From beginning to the end, You're so close! You have never let me down and You won't! 
In the valleys, in the shadows I know You're so close. You're so close! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 

It's gonna be ok, it's gonna be ok! I'm gonna be ok, I'm gonna be ok! 
Words & Music by Bryan Fowler, Keith Everette Smith, Micah Darrel Kuiper & Tasha Layton © 2019 Man Cub Muzak House, RELWOF, So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential 

Music Publishing LLC) Keith Everette Smith Musi, Songs Of BEC, Tasha Layton Music  (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
 

HIGHLANDS (SONG OF ASCENT) 
VERSE 1: O how high would I climb mountains; If the mountains were where You hide  

O how far I'd scale the valleys , If You graced the other side  
VERSE 2: O how long have I chased rivers; From lowly seas to where they rise  

Against the rush of grace descending; From the source of its supply  
PRECHORUS 1: In the highlands and the heartache, You're neither more or less inclined  

I would search and stop at nothing  - You're just not that hard to find. 
 

CHORUS: I will praise You on the mountain; And I will praise You when the mountain's in my way  
You're the summit where my feet are, So I will praise You in the valleys all the same  

No less God within the shadows; No less faithful when the night leads me astray   
You're the heaven where my heart is, In the highlands and the heartache all the same! 

 

VERSE 3: O how far beneath Your glory, does Your kindness extend the path  
From where Your feet rest on the sunrise, to where You sweep the sinner's past? 

Verse 4: O how fast would You come running, If just to shadow me through the night  
Trace my steps through all my failure, and walk me out the other side?  

PRECHORUS 2: For who could dare ascend that mountain; That valleyed hill called Calvary  
But for the One I call Good Shepherd, Who like a lamb was slain for me  

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
BRIDGE: Whatever I walk through, wherever I am, Your Name can move mountains wherever I stand 

And if ever I walk through the valley of death, I'll sing through the shadows my song of ascent  
[REPEAT BRIDGE] 

TAG: My song of ascent, whoa, whoa; My song of ascent, whoa, whoa! 
PRE-CHORUS 3: From the gravest of all valleys, come the pastures we call grace  

A mighty river flowing upwards, from a deep but empty grave  
[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 

Words & Music by Joel Houston & Benjamin Hastings © 2018 Hillsong Music Publishing. Used by permission. 


